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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ebiksbubg and Criseon Railroad
m0mOt and ftft" Monday, Dec. 1, 1858, trains

t this road will run, follows :

LIAV EBENSBURG ,

it i 25 A. 3:., connecting with Day Exp.
East and Phil. Exp. West.

At 7.15 P. M., connecting with Phil. Exp.
East and Mail Train West

LtAVE CBKSSON

At 9.25 A. M., or on departure of Thil.
Express West.

At 9.31 P. M.; or on departure of Phila,
Express East.

LETTERS FROM OUR FRIENDS.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1869.

fa the Editor t cf The Alleghanian :

Andrew Johnson has retired to private

life. I have no disposition to review his
Presidential career. It is sufficient to say

that he has disappointed every reasonable
expectation of his political supporters.
He was brought into prominence, and made
Tice-Preside- because he exhibited such

energy in battling the rebels in his own, a
mnthern State. He was credited with
sincerity in his course, and it was supposed

he was fighting for the Union on principle,

but his subsequent course shows that he

dealt the rebellion blows, "not because he
laved Caesar less, but Rome more" The

aristocrat of the South who inaugu-

rated the reign of blood had no plebeian
affinities with A. Johnson, the tailor, hence

he opposed them. As soon as they were

defeated, however, he returns, like a dog
to his vomit, to his first love, and the com- -

uanionshiD of old ideas. He never had
any affinities with the representative men
of the Union. Moreover, like self-wille- d

men of limited culture, he was dogged and
obstinate, and refused to be advised.

His induction into office was not of a
very flattering or promising character, still,
the utmost stretch of charity was exercised
by those who had elected him to power.
The honest and patriotic but tender-
hearted Lincoln had been removed by the
hand of violence, and only, as it was tho't,
for the author of such sentiments as
"traitors, should- - take a back-seat- "' to vin-- .
dicate his views. Why he failed to carry
out these utterances, can only be explained
en one of two hypotheses.- - - He; was hypo-
critical and did not mean what he said, or
he was cowardly and feared that the des-

peradoes infesting the South, would resort
to their familiar code of violence. The
first suspicions entertained of him, after
assuming the Presidential chair, were in
his associations. A class of conservatives

rrich rebel affinities became his confidents
and counsellors, while the friends and
Ast intimate advisers of the lamented

Lincoln were civen the cold shoulder. It
was as clear an evidence of defection as
for a temperance man to forsake the tem
perance meeting and become a hanger-o- n

st the bar-roo- m. It is useless to charge that
ultra radicals, by the obnoxiousness of their
views, forced Andrew Johnson bevond
the pale of the party that elevated him to
power. He was treated with deference
nd honored to the last degree, before he

vas denounced, but all in vain. High-minde- d

men had too much self-respe- ct to
ba sycophantic, and he was left to his own
curse; and what a pitiable spectacle of

vain-glor- y and mined hopes does he pre-c- nt

as he takes his departure from power!
''But yesterday, his name might have stood
against the world, now lies he there, with
aone so low to do him reverence."

A. A. Barker.

Ebensburo, March 15, 1869.
To Ed'n of The Alleghanian :

As the time approaches when the Re- -
p jeaa party must dace in nomination a
candidate for the GovernorshiD of Penn- -
j'vama, and the modus operandi appears

be the selection of the candidate by the
People, and not at the dictation of the can- -
aicUtea to the people, it is Mehlv imnor--

we should make a judicious selection
rca the good material we have through

out the State. Permit me ta nnmA snm.
,f thenu Our present worthy Chief Ma- -

rate, Gov. John W. Geary, Hon. W. W.
Ketchum, of Luzerne. Hon. Peter Shan-o- f

Alleghany, Col. John W. Forney

7 t'ol. Peter Sides, of. Philadelphia
UUj IICCIUV UtlC- -

, amx uue, iiuy mil uiieu uiilu
I positions, both civil and military.

Wl honor and fidelity. They have rec- -
that will

cism With, a selection from such mater-
ial e need not fear the result of the

ApALACniAN.

h Ebensbtjro, March 15, 1869.
Editor, of The Alleghanian :

toong'thc pleasing incidents connec
ith the fair which closed last Satur-- J

night was the presentation of a token
Lr toT0&t Popular landlord in Ebens-- W

EbensbarS w proverbial for
Wn?PlUHty' kindm3ftsr and considerate

v reputation for years, and all
agencies that minister to the

comfort of the inner man are to be . found
in this "village."

Now, to the point. Isaac Crawford,
Esq., the worthy proprietor of and caterer
to the tastes of Che hungry and dry at the
"Logan House" rai made the recipient by
public acclaim of a dissecting instrument
used at hotel tables at times when bovine
favors are prepared for distribution to
hungry people.

The favor was accepted by Mr. Craw-

ford, who returned his thanks in a manner
peculiar to himself, viz, cleverly and
kindly. He promised that he would re-

member his friends for the kindness done
him on the occasion, and that they would
hear from him after the "fish" season was
over.

Mr. Crawford's observations and hints
were duly appreciated by his townpeople,
who have known and respected him so
long. It was among the most pleasing
and amusing features of the fair just
closed.

v
Quis.

Memoranda. The blue bird and the
robin paid us a visit on Sunday, but a
snow-stor- m the ' same night caused them
to go back. 'whence they came....Blairs-vill- e

had a mad doe last week. It was
killed.... On Saturday afternoon week, a
man named John Dorsch, of Cherry hill
township, Indiana county, was killed in a
sudden and unexpected manner. He had
visited Indiana, and was on his way home,
riding in a wagon, when the wagon jolted
and threw him off, the wheels crushing
him in such a manner as to cause his al-

most instant death.... The first shad of the
season were in our market last week.... A
young man named "Wagoner was drowned
in Sewickly township, "Westmoreland coun
ty, on Monday week. ...The fair in aid of
the Ebensburg Catholic church closed on
Saturday evening, after a run of two
weeks. "We understand that about $2,000
were realized.... A fire in Punxsutawney
last week destroyed the store-roo- m of Mr.
Itosenberger, and its contents... .Pittsburg
has the meanest man. He has brought
suit against his brother's estate for time
alleged to have been lost in attending said
brother's funeral.... See advertisement of
dissolution of partnership between Messrs
G. F. & T. S. Robinson,... Johnstown has
a literary association... '.. On Thursday of
last week, an old lady, named Mathias
living with her daughter and a small
grandchild cn the outskirts of Somerset,
during the temporary absence of her
daughter accidentally set fire to her clo-

thing, and was literally roasted before as-

sistance could arrive. She died on the
following night.... Gilbert Hogle, of Mif-
flin county, had his arm broken the other
day by being thrown by a mule....Through
tickets to all points west are now sold at
Cresson station.. ..The Republicans of
Huntingdon county talk of adopting the
Crawford county system of making nom-
inations... Somebody in Blair county has
discovered that iron furnaces emit, with
the waste about the stacks, a considerable
quantity of zinc, which is worth $15 or $20
per ton.

Court Proceedings. We subjoin the
conclusion of the proceedings in the Com-

mon Pleas of Cambria county :
Gillingham vs. Snyder feigned issue.

Jury find for plaintiff.
Margaret Snyder vs. Weakland and

Thomas feigned issue. For plaintiff.
John Snyder vs. "Weakland and Thom-

as feigned issue. For plaintiff.
Frederick Snyder vs. "Weakland and

Thomas feigned issue. For plaintiff.
Leigh ty vs. Stimer feigned issue. For

plaintiff.
Williams ?. Stimer feigned issue. For.

plaintiff.
Devlin and O'Niell vs. Will, Flick, and

others feigned issue. Plaintiffs discon-

tinue action..
Sarah Rowley and George Rowley r.

Dominic McIIugh and others ejectment.
Continued at cost of defendants. .

McCormick is.Santcr and Wise eject-

ment.. Plaintiff nonsuited.
Pomeroy vs. Nagle, and Pomeroy vs.

Scanlan settled.
Court adjourned Thursday' evening last.

County Superintendent. The elec-

tion of a Superintendent of Common
Schools for Cambria county will be held
on the first Tuesday of May next. Mr.
Thomas J. Chapman, the present incum-

bent of the office, will be a candidate for
He has given the fullest

satisfaction in the discharge of his official
duties, and will, we have no doubt, be re-

elected.

The M. B. B. Fair. The Mountain-
eer Base Ball Fair --commenced Monday
evening, and is progressing finely. Large
numbers attend it nightly. Many valuable
articles have already been given away, and
many more remain to be disposed of. The
fair will continue throughout the week.
We advise those of our local readers who
desire to pass a pleasant evening to attend
it. Admission free.

An . exchange very ; ensaWj remarks
that every public alein the county should
be advertised in the county papers a well
as by hand-hill- s. A hand-bi-ll i oiJjsctn
by a few, while tha4 newspaper reaches the
many goes into the houses and read by
the family. The larger the crowd is at
the sale, the more competition there-- ia,in
bidding. By saving a few dollars In not
advertising, very often hundreds are lost, I

$100 Reward. One hundred dollars
will be paid to any individual for the ar--

rest of any person or persons who will not
acknowledge that they can buy cheaper at
M. L. Oatman's cheap cash store than
any other store in Ebensburg. A large
stock of fresh groceries just received and
for sale very low. "Where everybody buys
must be the best place to buy.

M. B. B. Club. The Mountaineer
Base Ball Club met and reorganized oh

Friday evening last, and elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing half year :

President, Peter L. Linton.
T7ce President, F. P. Tierney. , --

Secretary , F. H. Barker.'
Treasurer, V. 8. Barker. '

.

Attempted Suicide. On Saturday
last, a man residing near Loretto, whose
name we could not learn, attempted to
commit suicide by cutting his throat with
a razor. He cut an ugly gash in his
throat, and injured himself so seriously
that it is supposed he must die.

New Court. It is said that a bill will
be introduced into the State Legislature
shortly, providing for the establishment of
a court of limited jurisdiction at Johns
town.

Temperance Lecture.- - Mr. J. H.
Moore, of Philadelphia, will deliver a lec-

ture on temperance to-nig- ht (Wednesday)
in the Presbyterian church.

Latest Arrival. L. Mayer, of the
New York Dry Goods Store, who is always
in adTance of his competitors, has received
his new spring goods, embracing the finest
selection of dre3s goods ever brought to
Johnstown. His rooms are immenelj crowd
ed from early morn till late at night 'with
seekers after bargains, and- - trnlj bargains
are to be had. It is the headquarters for
dry goods and millinery in Johnstown.

The cheapest clothing store the finest
goods the best selection the greatest vari
ety the best fits the clererest gentlemen to
deal with are the Leopold BrosM in Johns
town. They have received their spring
goods which ,embrace all the latest patterns
in the market. They are doing the laxgesi
clothing business in Johnstown, and not on-

ly this, but they sell a little better goods for
less money than any of their competitors.

Something New. Fast gaining pub-
lic favor a new and superior quality of tea'
and coffee. V. S. Barker, sole agent for this
place, takes special delight in announcing to
the public that he has now in store the best
and by far the cheapest lot of tea and coffee
ever offered to the public. Give it a trial
and you will use no other.

To Your Interest. When in search
of any article of hardware we care not"
what of the latest and most improved de-

sign, go to Huntley's, where a full and com-

plete stock may be found. Those who in-

tend building should give him a call before
going elsewhere. Bargains to be had.

Great Bargains. Messrs. A. A.
Barker & Son are offering great inducements
to purchasers o( goods, as they are-- selling
their present stock in order to make roonv
for new goods. Now is the time while
the opportunity is given to buy goods cheap.
Go and see. Two doors below the Bank. "

Tinware. T. W. Williams has in his
employ a first-cla- ss mechanic and manufac-
tures all of bis tinware, which he claims to
be superior to city manufacture. ' Every ar-tic- le

manufactured from tha heaviest tin,
thus enabling him to guarantee t the pur-

chaser a good substantial article. Give him
a trial.

Carpets ! Cabpits ! fcc. Great bar-
gains in carpets, oil-cloth- a, Ac. R. R.;Davis
desires to call the attention of the public to
his magnificent assortment of carpets, Ac,
which he is now offering at- - figures that .will
suit the most fastidious. In a word they will
be sold at cost for cash.

The fair for the benefit of the base ball
club increases in interest and attraction, and
is receiving a generous support from our cit-
izens. Everything is beautifully arranged, as
is also the display of goods at C. T. Roberta-- '

fancy jewelry establishment. 4You pays
your money and takes your prize."

p. i
THE WORKING CLASS!TO I am now prepared to farnish all clas-

ses with constant employment at their homes,
the whole of the time, or for the spare mo-

ments. Business new, light and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per evenipg, is easily earned
by persons of either sex, and the boys acd
girls earn nearly as much as men. Great
inducements are offered those who will de-

vote their time to the business j and, that
every person who sees this notice, may send
me their address and tect the business for
themselves, I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who are not well satisfied with
the business, I will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing m. Fall particulars, di-

rections, Ac,, sent free, Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents.- - Address E. C Allen Augusta,

i Maine. iMarcDii-Jm- .

Womow L .ti.i " mi -

want of .ap.etfAet.likaneaaaf yourself y
auuu.a go. to sptnce's; H acknowledged
9 be the bstwrka ia the connty, am
nly asks a trial y any and all of this--

fact. Biiric
Fob. flour, bacon, eheese, crack ors, su

gars, teas, coffee, miolasses, vinegar, salt, fish,
tobacco, cigars, rice, pruner, and everything
far the grocery Irne, go to M. t, Oatmaa's

eap eash store, Ebensburg, Pa.

ORDINANCE FOR THE
FOR THE YJ5AK A. D. 1869 :

Sec. 1. Be it enacted and nM!nH K tm
Burgess and Town Council of the borough of
vuca ojinngs, ana it is nereby enacted andordained by the authorltr nf th m Thtif any person or persons, after the publicationu: . j - ..... .wi iun vruiuance, snau drive or ride any
horse, mars or gelding through any of the
streets of this borough at a faster gait than
a trot or slow canter, he, she or they so of--
icuumg bdhu loneit ana pay the sum of One
Dollar for each and every offence.

oc. its ii iurtner enacted and ordainedby the authoritv aforetaid. That nnw - j w mt w 4ju wapersons shall be permitted, nndor th r,.nilir
of Ten Dollars, to exhibit any ahow or per-
form any play within said borough without
first obtaining a license from tht Burgess and
Town Coaacil, for which license there shall
be paid not. leCS than One Dollar nor more. .1. m rv.ii 1 .t? i

Sxc. 3. Be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid. That if Any person or per.

. .r-- ; .i li. a :iobi aiiQc me puDiication oi tuia ufmuu;e
shall b fonnd firintr irnm niofnla. cannon.

fire-cracke- rs, or powder-rocket- s, or any ether
game who powaer,

.
ne or tney. so offending

.L.1I 1 J J 1ruji oe acemeu guiny oi a mifdemeanor, and
shall forfeit and pay the sum of Twenty-Fiv- e
Dollars for PO.c-.I- i init mr nf?nc PrnwM ad
that these privileges,. or

..
any of them, may be

1 1 1 .I .

jfrumtu oy application io tue iurgess aaa
fi' r i4UWU vuuocu.

Sir. 4. Be it further enacted bv the an.
thority aforesaid, Thut no person or persons
shall be permitted, under the penalty of Five
Dollars, to ride or drive any horse, mare or
leiuing on any oi me Fioewaias in tue saia
hitrotlcrli A.nd th dim n f 1 1 n a Ttnllai shall Kb
paid for the putting or piling of lumber, wood.n -- . t i a a :t ott ca on, ur tu uuy uiufr wn uuairuciing,
the sidewalks for a longer period of time
than twenty-fou- r hours, for each and every
offense. t

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted and or-
dained by the authority of the aforesaid,
That any person or persons permitting any
horses, males', geldings, oxen, bogs or Bwine,
gees, chickens or turkeys, to run at large in
the said borough, shall pay a fine of not less
than fifty cents nor more than one dollar for
each and every offenie.

Sac. 6. And be it farther nfttd and nr.
dained by the authority aforesaid, That any
person ur perrons owning h aog or aogs are
to pay a tax as follows : One Dollar for each
dog and Two Dollars for a bitch.

SC. 7 And be it further nactd a.nd nr.
dained by the authority aforesaid, That it
-- i i i a . . . f . i 1. . . . .sunn oe me aucy oi me ourgess, eacn oi tne
Town Council, and of the High Constable
trictlv to TvroBep.ntu all lair a nnf. nrH7nin

of said Borough made to prevent rice and iru- -.i juum cuouuck ,
- Done at ChestSprings, the 6th day of ifarch
A. D. 1869. WM. . RILEY, Burgess.

. D. C. Littlc, Clerk. - man 18

rpRUSTEES' SALE.
X ' Pursuant to a decree of the Court of

Common Fleas of Cambria county, the under
signed, trui tees of the First Congregational
Church of Ebensburg, will offer for sale at
public outcry, on TUESDAY, APRIL 6TII,
1869, at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following des-
cribed pieces or tracts of land: That certain
lot or part of two lots having a front of i'or-ly-d- ce

fret on Sample Street, in the borough
of Ebensburg, thence extending back a dis-

tance of eighty feet, on which is now erected
BRICK CHURCH EDIFICE. Also, that

certain piece of land comprising parts of tw
lots, having a front of six feet on High
Street, and thirty-nin-e lect on Sample
Street, including an alley ix feet wide ex-

tending from High to Sample Street, and
the part Of lot fronting, on Sample
Street thirty-thre- e feet, thence extending
back one hundred and five feet, the said
alley and lot or part of lot to be sold eith-
er together or. sepatately.

Terms cash. A fee simple title given.
Sale to be on or near the premises.
JOHN WILLIAMS, JOHN E. ROBERTS,
THOS. 31. JONkS, ISAAC EVANS,
DAVID J. DAVIS. N. I. ROBERTS,

R. R. DAVIS, Trustees.
March 16, 69-3- t.

JJ-
- L, O A T M A N ,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES !

: consisting in part of

DOUBLE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
GRAIN, FEED, BACON, SALT, FISH.

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES,

ALL KINDS OF CANNED FRUITS ! !

SUGARS! TEAS I COFFEES I

SYRUPS I MOLASSES I CHEESE!
Ac, Ac, . Ac.

Also a large stock of the best brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO I

SSF Store on night., three doors east of
Crawford's Hotel. feb. 4.

REES J. LLOYD, --

SvceeseoT It, S. Jiunn,
- Dealer in

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS,
OILS, AND DYE-STUFF- S, PERFUME-

RY AND FANCY ARTICLES, PURE
WINES AND BRANDIES FOR MKDI-CA- L

PURPOSES, PATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Also:

Letter, Cap, and Note Papers, "

Fens, Pencils, Superior Ink,
And other articles kept

' by Druggists etretmHy.
Physicians' prescription enrefuliy compounded.

GCce on Main Street, opposite the Moun-
tain UouCj Ebeflebnrg, Ta. fufl8

2RI0ES GOING DOWN!
AT TBS

XBttSJSVRQ lZZ&DWARE & HOUSE
. FURNLSBINQ STORE.

X once mere return tny sincere thanksmy old friends and customers for their lib-eral patronage extended towards me, andnow, owing to th great fall in prices, bywhuh many artiela can be sold as cheap asbefore the warrawd having a thorough knowl-
edge of the business and the wants of thepublie, X take pleasure in announcing that Ican and will sell goods at a less figure thanny similar establishment in citj or country.

My stock wiU conaist in part as follows :
DOOR ahd CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,

BOLTS, HINGE, SCREWS,
WINDOW SPRINGS,' SHUTTER HINGES,

WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,
BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,

BRACES and BITS, HATCHETS,
squares, compasses, try squares,

betels; pocket rules,
JACK, SMOOTHING, aid FOR PLAJfES,

PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,
SASH, RAISING, akd MATCH PLANES,

PAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,
CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, a

BACK SAWS,
GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS

PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,
FORKS, SCYTHES amd SNATHES, RAKES

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRY COMBS,

BELLS, HAMES, WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BREAST, HALTER , FITH,

TONGUE, akd LOO CHAINS,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, ajcd

pistols, Cartridges,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, LEAD, POUCHES,

POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, &c.

LAMPS akd OILS,
COOKING, PARLOR, a HEATING STOVES

TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,
Ac, 4c, kc, Ac, Ac, Ac.

AUo FLOUR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, Ac.
TOBACCO akd CIGARS.

Odd Stove riates, Grates, and Fire Brick
always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me.

Well and Cittern Pumps and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices.

Spouting made, painted, and put up, at low
rates.

Persona owins me debts of lone stan
ding will confer a favor by calling and paying
up as soon as convenient, as it takes a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
I am making on goods I cannot afford to give
long credit tne interest would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 1868.

VS. BARKER,
' Dealer in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES, --

HATS, CAPS, Ac.
High-- st --Ebensburg, Pa.

CANNED FRUIT,. of all kinds mt
BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

LABGE STOCK OF SUMMER
at reduced prices at V. S. B.'s.

EW STOCK or CLOTHING VERYN cheep at V. 8. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

CANS NEW STYLE at V.FRUIT Ebensburg, Pa,

AN1 SHOES CHEAP ATBOOTS BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

ALL PAPERS ALL STYLESW at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

EW STOCK OF SUGARS FORN canning fruit at V. 3. BARKER'S.

PRICES PAID FORHIGHESTEggs, Wool,-an- all Country
Produce at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

WniTE LEAD LINSEEDLILY Warranted pare, at V. S. Barker,
Ebensburg, Pa.

"VTAILS ALL SISES CHEAPEST
JL in town, at V S Barker's, Ebensburg,

VS. BARKER,
. - Manufacturer of

BARRELS, KEGS, TUBS,
MBAT-STAJfD- S, CHURNS, Ac.

nag!3."J EsBirBra&vf 4- -

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

nOOFLANirS GERHATf TOSIf
7a Great Remedies tor. mil Drsewses U ths

Xtvrr, Slommck or Digertir Organ.
HOOFLANDrS GERMAN SITTERS

Is composed t the pure Juices (or, as therre taediciaUy termod. RxtraeTsj of Roots,Kerte m) Barks, TX awrkiag preparat-
ion- sgbry concentrated, d entirely freefiow aIeoh)i admixture of amy kin.HOOF LAND'S GERMAN TONIC
.t.1,, of aK the ingredients fthe Bitters, with te pTest quality of Santa,
t rus Rnrr Orange, Ac, making one of thmost pleasant, agretabW remedies ver of-
fered to the public.

Those preferring a ttedieinw fra from Al-
coholic admixtsvr, wflJ n

HOOFLAND'3 GERMAN- - BITTERS,
Those who have no ebecrfmr to-- the com

binatioa of the Bitters, a smarted, will aa
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

They are both equally grtt sm J ertrUmthe sam medicinal virtues, Ike choice be-
tween the two being a mere mat Href tastethe Tonic being the most palatable. "

The stomach, from a variety of errstnch as Inaigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervow la-bility, etc., is very apt to have its functionderanged. The Liver, sympathizing as close-ly as it does with the 0 Stomach then be-
comes affected, the result of which isthat the patient suffers from several or moreof the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence IeMy.- Acidity of
Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Food, Fullness or Weight in tha Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or fluttering at
the pit of the Stomach, Swimming-o- f tha
Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
Sensations when in a Ijing posture, Dimness
of vision. Dots or webs before th rh Anit
pain in the Had, Deficiency of Perspirattoa,
Yellownesf of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sadden Flush-
es of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression ofSpirits. .

The sufferer from these disa.iea TmnM
exercise the greatest caution in the selection
of remedy for his case, purchasing only(bat which he is assured from his investiga- -
iiou ana inquiries, possesses true mer-
it, skilfully compounded, is free from injuri-
ous ingredients, and established for itself a
reputation for the cure of these diseases. Ia
this connection we would submit those well-kno- wn

remedies Hoofland's German Bittert,and HooflaneTs German Tome, prepared by
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thirty-fiv- e years since they were first in-
troduced into this country from Germany,
during which timr'they have undoubtedly
performed more cores, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually enre Livtr
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Debility, Jp Cbronio Diarrhoea,
Disease of the,Kidneys, and all diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach

- r
DEBILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE

whatever Prostration of the System, inr
duced by Sevtre Labor, Hardships,1

Exposure, Fever, Ac.
There is no medicine extant equal to these

remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor
is .imparted, to the whole system, the appe-tit- e

is strengthened, food is enjoyed, tha
stomach digests properly, the blood is purif-
ied,.- the complexion becomes sound and
healthy, the yellow tins;e is eradicated from,
the. eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks,- - and
the weak and nervous invalid becomes a
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heav-
ily upon them, with' all its attendant ill,will find in the use of this Bitters, or tha
Tonic, an elixir that will instil new lile into
their veins, restore in a measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build, up
their sbranken forms, and give health and
happiness to their remaining years.

N O T I C E I

It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of the female portion of our population
aie seldom in the enjoyment of good health,
or, to use their own f expression, "never
teel well." They are languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and have no ap-
petite.

To this class of persons the Bitttrs, or tha
Tonic, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are mads strong by the use of either o

these remedies. They will curs every cass
of MARASMUS, without fail. .

Thousands of certificates hava accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, but spae
will allow of the publication of but a. few.
Those, it will be observed, are from men of
note, and of such standing that they mutt
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS:
lion. Geo'. W. Woodwifd. Ohtif JntW mf

the Supreme Court of Pa., writes Philadel-
phia. Marsh 16. 1867. find HoofUnd'
German Bitters is a A-- good tonic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, and of
trr rat benefit in cases of debilitr. nd want
of nervous action In the sySVem.

lours, truly, Uto. W Wooowiio."
linn. James Thomna. Jail o- r- nf V- -

Court of Pennsylvania.preme
V. - . . . . .i BUADiiriU) April zs, 1S65.

"I consider TTrofl.niVK Dtrmitn Rit -
raluabls medicine in case of attacks of Indi
gestion or Uyspepsia. Lean certify this from,
my experience of it. Yours, Ac.

"J A ilia TUUMPSON."'

of the Tenth Baptist Cfenrcb, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson Dear Sir t I have been frequent
ly requested to connect my nam wta re-
commendations of different kinda ef medi
cines, but regarding

T .
the

T . practice. as out.of
my appropriate spuerr.i awe in ai; cases a-cl- ined

but with a 2)3" clear proof in vari-
ous instances, and particularly in my own
family of the use of Dr. Ilaofiund'a German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my fall conviction that,
for general debility of the system, and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In some cases it may
fail ; but usually, I doubt-not- , it will b vry
beneficial to those who suffer from theabova
causes Ycurs, very respectfully,

"J. H. KENNARD."
CAUTION.

Hoofland's German Remedies arc counter-
feited. See that th sigratnrc of C. K
JACKSON is on the I i wrapper of eaeh
bottle. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, and Manufactory at tha
German Medicine Jjtore, No. 63: ARCH-S- U

Philadelphia, P. "

CHAUrS VI. EVANS, Proprietor.

'
- Formerly C. M. Jacksom a Co.

S PRICKS:
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, $1 ftri

' half dozen, 5 XV

noofland's German Tonic, put up la quart
bottles, $1 AD per bottle, or a half dosan for.

Po not forget to rxiuoine well the as--

ticle you buy, in' order to get the genuine. .

Tor sale by all Druggist andStQxekeapers,
CTerywfaere. al8-6a- i.


